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Punftual again the modest rap declared
The youth attended;  then was all prepared :
For the same servant, by his lord's command,	550
A paper offer'd to his trembling hand.
u No more !" he cried ; " disdains he to afford
" One kind expression, one consoling word ?"
With troubled spirit he began to read
That " In the church my lord could not succeed ;"
Who had "to peers of either kind applied,
a And was with dignity and grace denied;
"While his own livings were by men possess'd,
" Not likely in their chancels yet to rest ;
"And therefore, all things weigh'd (as he, my lord,	560
" Had done maturely, and he pledged his word),
" Wisdom it seem'd for John to turn his view
" To busier scenes, and bid the church adieu !"
Here grieved the youth ;  he felt his father's pride
Must with his own be shock'd and mortified ;
But when he found his future comforts placed
Where he, alas ! conceived himself disgraced—
In some appointment on the London quays,
He bade farewell to honour and to ease;
His spirit fell;  and, from that hour assured	570
How vain his dreams, he suffer'd and was cured.
Our poet hurried on, with wish to fly
From all mankind, to be conceal'd, and die.
Alas ! what hopes, what high romantic views	\
Did that one visit to the soul infuse,	I
Which cherish'd with such love, 'twas worse than death (
to lose !	[j ]
Still he would strive, though painful was the strife,
To walk in this appointed road of life ;
On these low duties duteous he would wait,
And patient bear the anguish of his fate.	580
Thanks to the patron, but of coldest kind,
Expressed the sadness of the poet's mind 5
Whose heavy hours were pass'd with busy men,
In the dull practice of th* official pen;
Who to superiors must in time impart
(The custom this) his progress in their art.
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